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Abstract 
Both types of chickpeas, kabuli and dcsi, arc affcctcd by thc samc rangc of pathogcns. 
Discascs that arc more important in thc kabuli chickpca-growing rcpions arc: ascochyta 
blight (Ascocltyta rabiei), botrytis gray mould (Borryris cinerea), fusarium and vcrticillium 
wilts (Fusarium atysponmt and Ve~ficillirlm olbo-atnrnt), collar and root rots (Scleroriurn 
mljsii, Rhizocfottia hufuricolo, Fusaritor~ solani, Rltizocrottiu sokutti and Qrhilrtrt ~rlfirr~ror~), 
stunt (bcan lcaf roll virus) and ncmatodcs. Whilc foliar discascs such as ascochya blight 
and botrytis gray mould havc hccn rcsponsiblc for devastating crops in diffcrcnt countries 
in ccrtain years, soil-hornc discascs such as fuaarium wilt and collar and root rots havc 
causcd lcss spectacular I)ut consihtcnt d;tmagc. This papcr gives LI Ijricf itccount of thc 
important discascs of kabuli chickpca with spccial rcfcrcncc to cconomic importance, 
hiolom and cpidcmiology, and control. The prcscnt status on ~ h c  av;tilahili~y of sourccs 
of gcnctic rcsistancc to various discascs is discussed. 
Introduction 
Cliickpc;~ (Circrorictirrrr~~~ I..) is  the worltl's thirtl niost importitnt grain lcgur~ic altcr dry 
11can (Pl~ascolrts \~rlg~rrir I..) and pea (Piston scrfi~~rr?~ I..). Chickpcaa arc of two typcs, 
kabuli and ilcsi. Since lhis papcr dcals mainly wilh thc k:~huli typc, i t  is pcrtincnt to 
mcntion a fcw charactcris~ics of kahuli typcs that may havc rclcvancc to thcir 
susceptibility or resistance to diffcrcnt discascs. Comparcd with the dcsi typc, plants of 
!he kahuli type in gcncral havc fcwcr anthocyanins. Kahuli sccds havc lcss sccd coat 
mass, highcr nitrogen and sugar content, lcss fihcr in wholc sccd, lcss ccllulosc, morc 
protcin and sugar in cotyledons, and fcwcr polyphcnols than dcsi sccds. Some of thcsc 
characteristics probably makc kahuli sccds morc susccptihlc to sccd and sccdling rol 
fungi. Wc arc not awarc of any discasc that affccts only the kahuli gcnotypcs and not thc 
dcsi, although thcrc may bc tliffcrcnccs in thcir rclativc susccp~ihilitics. 
Discascs arc a major production constraint. Morc than 70 pathogcns havc bccn 
rcportcd so far on chickpca from diffcrcnt parts of the world (Ncnc el at. 1984). Ncnc 
and Reddy (1987) havc ~ i v c n  a dutailcd rcvicw of thc intcrnationally important chickpca 
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diseases. In this paper we discuss a few of the important diseases of chickpea that are 
prevalent in the geographical regions where kabuli chickpca is grown widely. Also, to 
limit the length of the paper, we have citcd only selected references. For more details, 
the readers arc referred to the review by Nene and Reddy (1987). 
Ascochyta Blight 
Ascochyta blight caused by Ascocl~y~u rubiei (Pass.) Labr, is one of the most important 
diseases of chickpca. The diseasc has been reported from 31 countries: Afghanistan, 
Algeria, Australia, Uangladcsh, Bulgaria, Canada, Cyprus, Ebypt, Ethiopia, France, 
Greece, Hungary, India, Iran, Iraq, Italy, Jordan, Lebanon, Mexico, Morocco, Pakistan, 
Portugal, Romania, Sudan, Spain, Syria, Tanzania, Tunisia, Turkcy, USA and USSR 
(Abdcl Monem 1983; Ncnc el ul. 1984). Severe outbreaks of the diseasc in many 
chickpea-growing countries have contributed to heavy crop losscs (Table 1). Thc damagc 
in Pakistan resulted in a severe shortage of pulses and necessitated their import to the 
cxtcnt of US S 6.43 million in 1982183 (BA. Malik, pers. comm.). In the Mediterranean 
region, changing the time of sowing of chickpea from spring to winter increased 
ascochyta blight scvcrity during 1976177 (Flawtin and Singh 1984). Productivity of winter- 
sown chickpca was greatly increased when ascochyta blight was controlled. 
Tnhlr 1. Hcporir of lusres causrd hy ~scuchytn blight i n  dil lrrenl chickpea-prtminp 
cuuntritrt. 
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1 Ncmlicnko and Lukashcvirh (1957). 
The fungus attacks all thc aerial parts of thc plant. Dark brown lcsions with 
pycnidia arc produced 011 tllc I ) l ig l~~cd ~)or~ions. 'l'lic Icsit~ns (111 i ~ t l c r ~ c t l  scctls arc more 
prominent in  kabuli than in  dcsi types. Scvcrcly infcctcd sccds arc small and wrinklcd 
(Hawarc et al. 19%). Infcctcd-sccd wcight is Icss than hcalthy-sccd wcight (Luthra and 
I3cdi 19321. 
Thc fungus can survivc for morc than 2 ycars in naturally infcctcd t i ~ u c s  at 10 
to 35°C with 0 to 3% RH at thc soil surfacc. tlowcvcr, thc fungus loscs its viability 
within 8 wccks at 65 to 100% R H  or at soil dcpth of 10 to 40 cm (Kaiscr 1973). I n  Syria, 
the viability of thc fungus in discascd dchris lcft in  ficlds was lost within 8 months, and 
whcn huricd 10 cm or dccpcr, it was lost within 4 months (ICjZRDA 1082, 1983). Thc 
pathogen also survives in  sccds from infcctcd plants. 
Discascd-crop debris and i~ifcctcd scctls iirc tlic main sources of primary 
inoculurn. Thc pycnidiosporcs produccd at the foci of primary infection arc thc sourcc 
of innr t~ l r~m for hrrthcr sprcad of thc discasc. Thcy arc wind tlisscminatcd and sporcs 
hiivc hccn round in rainw:itcr si~nililcs (I('Al(lJA IOUU). 'l'hc clisc;tsc spreads rapitlly 
undcr cool, wct and windy contlitions. l l igh hlij!ht incidcncc was ohscrvcd in  ycars with 
high r:iinf;lll (>  150 mm) t l r ~ i i n ~  thc chickpca-growing seasons. Kapid huildup and sprcad 
of thc discasc undcr field conditions occurrccl only wllcr~ n~in i~nuni  and mi~ximum 
tcmpcraturcs wcrc above 5 and 1S0C, rcspcctivcly (IC'AHDA 1083, 1084). 
The pcrfcct stagc of thc fungus, A!)r.ozphocrc.lln rnhici (Pass.) Kovach., .was 
ohscwed on ovcrwintcrcd chickpea in Bulgaria, USSR and Grcccc (Ncnc and Rcddy 
1987). Rcccntly, it has hccn rcportcd from Hungary (Kovics ct al. 19M), thc USA 
(Kaiscr and Flannan 1987) and Syria (Hawarc 1987). Long-distancc sprcad of hlight in 
1987 in thc USA apparcntly was initiated hy air-bornc iiscosporcs of M. rahici (Kaiscr 
and Mrrchlhaucr 1988). 
Discasc incidcncc can I>c rcduccd hy crop rotation, huri;~l of crop dchris dccp in 
thc soil, and rcmoval and destruction of infcctcd plant tfchris. Sccd must he ohtaincd 
from disease-frcc areas. 
Sccd dressing with C~rngicitlcs, Calixin M (I 1% tridcmorph t .%% manch) (Rcddy 
19x0) or thh1,cnd;ixolc (Kcddy arid Kahhatxh 1984a), can eradicate thc sccd-bornc 
inocult~ni. I~un~:icitliil foli;tr spravs arc gncr;illy incffcctivc and uncconomical undcr 
cpitlcpiic situations, hut wcrc found uscful in  protecting a linc (ILC 482) that is rcsistant 
in the vcgctativc stagc and susccptihlc in  thc podding stagc. Onc spray of rhlorothalonil 
(Bravo 500) in the spring-sown crop and two sprays in the winter-sown crop during the 
rcprt)ductivc stage wcrc rcquircd to eliminate pod infcction (ICRISAT 1987). 
l'hc bcst ~ncthod ofconlrol shoulcl he thc usc of resistant cultivi~rs. Exlcnsivc field 
and grccnhousc screening and rnultilocation tcsting h;~vc rcsultcd in thc idcntifica~ion of 
a largc numhcr of rcsistant/tolcrant kabuli i ~ n d  csi gcrniplasnl acccssions. At ICARDA, 
11 kitt~uli gcrmpl;~sm accessions wcrc fotrntl l o  hc rcsistant (Kcddy and Singh 11)U4). Four 
kabuli lincs (ILC 72, ILC 191, ILC 3279, ILC 3856) were rcsistant in a total of eight of 
the 11 countries tested: Algeria, Greece, India, Jordan, Lebanon, Morocco, Pakistan, 
Spain, Syria, Tunisia and Turkey (Singh rr al. 1984). Yield loss of resistant kabuli lines 
was minimal (2.8%). but in rcsistant dcsi lincs it was substantial (44.9%) (ICRISAT 
1985). Wild Cicer spp. wcrc artilicially inoculated and a few accessions of C. bij~rg~rm 
K.H. Rcch., C. j~rduic~r~ir  Boiss. and C pint~urijidlrrr~ Jaub. & Sp. were found rcsistant 
(ICRISAT 19W). A need to identify lincs with stable resistance has been felt because of 
the cxistcncc of physiologic r:tccs. Rcddy and Kabbabch (1984b) rcportcd six races from 
Syria and Lcbanon; thrcc lincs were found rcsistant to  five of these raccs (ICRISAT 
1987). Gowcn (1983), who studied pathogenic variation in a world collection of isolates, 
found one that was Icthal to sonic rcsistant cultivars. Twenty isolatcs of A. rubiei 
collected from the northern bclt of India were grouped into six pathotypes (MS.  
Sangwan, pcrs. comm.). Singh and Rcddy (1983) reported two genes for blight resistance. 
one reccssivr: and one dominant. 
In the Indian sul>continc~it. ascochyla blight cl~idcmics have been observed only 
at latitudes north of 3". Also, rapid discasc sprcad usually occurs in March whcn 
thundcrstorlns arc common. Cultivars that can mature by the end of February should 
therefore cscapc thc scvcrc cffict of the disease. 
Botrytis Gray Mould 
Bolrylis gray niould c;~uscd by Uoryris citrCreu I'crs. ex I'r. is the second nlost imp<~rtant  
foliar disease of cl~ickpcu. I t  has hccn rcl)ortcd from Argentina. Australia, Bangladesh, 
Canada. Colornl>i:~, India. Nepal, Pakistan, Spain, Turkey and the USA (Nenc er (11. 
1984). Field incidence w:~s lirst rcl~ortcd from Argentina whcrc thc discasc caused 9570 
loss in yicld (Carranza 1965). 'Thc lirst record in India of gray mould o n  chickpea was 
during the 1967/6X scnson from I'antnagar. The  discasc was responsible for heavy losses 
in the Indo-Gangctic plains of India during 1979/82. This discasc can be a s  important 
as  ascochyta blight in some countries, for example Bangladesh and Nepal. In 1988. the 
discasc caused up to  100% yicld loss in research farms in Nepal (Rcddy er ul. 1 M ) .  
The fungus attacks a11 aerial 1):rrts of the plant. At times, no  secds o r  only small. 
shrivcllcd secds arc formed in affected pods. The fungus survivcs a s  black, sclerotial 
bodies oti itifcctcd sccd aliil plant debris. The co~ildia a re  responsible for sprcad of the 
discasc. T l ~ c  fungus has a widc host range and the inoculum is almost always prcscnt in 
the cnvironnlcnt; it dcvelol~s whcn weathcr conditions a rc  Cavorablc. In chickpea, B. 
cinereu is sccd-borne, but the viability of seed-borne inoculum is greatly reduccd during 
room-storage pcriods (Laha and Grewal 1983). The  role of seed-borne inoculum relative 
to  the inoculum prcscnt in the cnvironmcnt in the cpidcniioloby of botrytis gray mould 
of chickpea is not clearly cs~nblislicd. 
Seed-borne inoculum can h c  eradicated through dry-sccd drcssing w i th  vinclozol in 
(Ronilan), a combinat ion o f  mcthy l  b c n ~ c m c c l ; ~ r c ~ l  arhamale ( M R C )  t thiram, o r  M B C  
alone (Grcwa l  and  Laha  1983). I n  pot studies, fol iar sprays o f  thcsc fungicide.\ wcrc 
round cffcct ivc i n  c o n t r ~ ~ l l i n g  acri;tl infcct ion. I C R l S A T  pathnlogists havc not hccn  ;rhlc 
t o  idcnt i fv  h igh lcvels o f  rcsis~ancc. T h e  kabul i  typc is gcncral ly less susccptiblc than the 
dcs i  types. T h r e e  acccssions o f  C. hijtrfirrn~ cvaluatcd undcr  g c c n h o u s c  condit ions havc 
rcsistancc l o  gray mou ld  ( I C K I S A T  lO%'l). 
Fusnrium and Vcrticilliuni Wilts 
Fusar ium wil t  ca~rsccl I l y  f i r s u r i r r ~ ~ ~  o.t?.vponrvl Schlcrht.  cmcnd.  Snyd. l i ans .  f.sp. r i rcr i  
(Padwick) Snyd. k Hans.  is  ;I serious tlisc;tsc o f  chickpea i n  Rurnla. Indi;~. Iran. Nepal. 
Pakistan. Spain and Tunisi;~. 11 also h;~s hccn  rcpor lc t l  f rom I%;rngl;~desh. C'hile, I ' t l r iol~i;~. 
M;iI:twi. Mexico. Pcrir, S~lcl;~n. Svri;t :rntl t h r  l l S A  (Nenc rr 01. 1084). N o  prccisc 
~II~IIIIII;II~~II <III Io\\cs <;~tr\r( l  by  lI~i\ (li\c.;~\c i\ :~v;~ i l :~ !~ lc  f rom any counlry. Accord ing t o  
a r o u g l ~  cs l~ r~ ra tc .  a l )c~ul  a It)'% Ios?. III ~ Ic IJ  UC I t )  w ~ l l  was COIISI~~CIC~ t o  Oc a 1~gi11;tr 
l c ;~ tu rc  i n  c l ~ i c k ~ ) c a - g r o w i ~ ~ g  st; tcs 01 111di.1 (Si11~:11 ;IIIII 1>;111iy;1 14)73). 1-ikcwisc, ~III 
cstim;~tct l  annu;il loss o f  12 m i l l i on  rlll,ccs (;11>11rox. [ JS S 1 n i i l l ion)  was rcportccl f r o m  
P a k i s ~ a n  (Sattar ef ol. 1053). T h e  product ion o f  ka t~ t r l i  rhickpc:rs i n  C';~lifornia has 
t lc r l incd i n  rcccnl  ycars, m i ~ i n l y  hccausc o f  firsaritrm wi l t  (Rtrddcnhagcn et 01. IOW). 
T h e  pathogen systemically inv;~tlcs a l l  tissues of chickpc;~. I t  is scc i l - twrnc and 
survives through chlamydosporcs i n  seed ;~ncl infcctct l  plant d rh r i \ .  11 can survive i n  soi l  
i n  I h c  absence o f t h c  host for  more  than 6 ycars ( I C H I S A T  1085). Lenti l ,  p igcon pca and 
pca were iclcnl i f icd as symptomless c;~rr icrs o f  thc fungus ( t { ;~w;~rc and Ncnc 108Za). 
T h e  scctl-t>ornc i n o c ~ r l l r n ~  can I>c c r ;~ t l i c ;~~c t l  l>yscccl t l r c s i n g  w i t h  Rcnl;~tc T (30% 
Iwnorny l  + RO'X, th i ram) :II l h c  ra l c  o f  0.15'% ((tl;rwarc cr ul. 107X). Since the I'ungus can 
survivc i n  thc so i l  for  u p  t o  (I yc;~rs and also i n  symptomless carricrs. i t  is  not  possihlc 
t o  contro l  the tlisc;~sc through n o r n ~ a l  c rop  rot;rtions. 
T h e  usc o f  rcsisl;~nt c ~ ~ l t i \ , i ~ r s  is ~ h c  ohvio~rs ilnswcr. Ef for ts  hitvc 1)ccn m;ltlc at 
various institutes t o  identi fy and dcvc lop l ines resistant t o  the pathogen. A massive 
scrccning program for  wi l t  rcsistancc is  undcnv;cy at I C R I S A T .  B o ~ h  laboratory and  f ic ld  
scrccning proccclurcs havc hccn  dcvclopcd ant1 s tan t la rd i~cd  (Ncnc er (11. 1081). S o  far, 
1 C i  ccrmpl ;~sm acccssions h;~vc hccn  i t lcnt i f icd ;I% rcsist;tnl t o  wilt; somc o f  then1 havc 
adclitional rcsistancc t o  d ry  root rot. hl;trk root  rot, hotryt is gray mould. ascochyta I ~ l i g h t  
and/or  sclcrot inia bl ight. T e n  o f  Ihc wilt-rcsist;tnt lines arc krahuli type%. l ' h rcc  acccs..ions 
olC. hij~rbqttrr have rcsisl:rnce t o  h o l h  w i l l  and  root ro ts  ( I C R I S A T  ll)!L"). T h e  first kahul i  
l inc  that carr ied wi l t  rcsistancc was ICC 32, dcvc loprd at I C R I S A T .  T w o  k:~l)uli w i l t -  
r c s i s t ~ n t  varictics. U C  15 and UC 27, h;tvc I ~ c c n  rclc;rscd i n  the U S A  (Buddcnhagcn rr 
01. 19W), 
Four physiologic races (1. 2, 3. 4) have been rcported from India (Haware and 
Nene 1982b) and three races (0, 1 , s )  from Spain (Cabrera d c  la Colina el 01. 1985). Wilt 
reaction of several cultivars suggests that race I is prevalent also in Mexico and the  USA. 
Another race (race 6) was reported from California, USA (Phillips 1988). A t  ICRISAT 
Center, efforts were made to  identify lines with multiple-race resistance. In pot-screening 
tests. 52 lines were found resistant to races 1, 2 and 4 (ICRISAT 19118). 
T h e  resistance in the host is governed by a single rcccssivc gone (Kumar and 
klawarc 1982; Sindhu el ul. 1983). although recent studies at ICRISAT revealed that 
additional gcncs may be i~lvolved and early or  late wilting depends upon genetic 
composition of a cultivar (Upadhyaya el 01. 1983). 
Soil solarization reduced wilt incidence and the pathogen pc)pulation. 
Vcrticillium wilt (Ve~icilliicm ulbo-olnrn~ Rcinkc & Berth.) has bcen observed in 
Pakistan and the USA. T h e  xylen~ tissue of affected plants shows lighter discolora~ion 
than that caused by F. o,ysponrr~r f.sp. ciceri (Nenc and Rcddy 1987). 
Collar s r ~ d  Root Rots 
These arc rcported from many countries and can becomc serious under favorable 
conditions (Chauhan ef ul. I98tt). 
Collar rot (Sclerorirrr~r ol/i.ii Sacc.) has been rcportcd from Bangladesh, Ethiopia, 
India, Pakistan and Syria (Nene c.f 01. 1984). The  disease is seen most often in the 
seedling stage (up to 6 weeks aiicr sowing), particularly if the soil is wet. Affected 
seedlings may collapse or  dry prcmaturcly. Incidence of collar rot is associated w i ~ h  igh 
soil moisture content. the prescnc- of undecomposcd organic matter near the soil 
surface, low soil pH and tcrnpcraturcs of W to 30°C. It is normally a problem in thc 
seedling stage, but in irrigated crops the disease can occur at any stage if temperatures 
a r e  not :ow. Fungal sclcrotia and colonized organic matter serve a s  the primary 
inoculum. The  fungus has a widc host range. 
Destroying the stubble of previous crops should help in reducing the incidence of 
collar rot. Date  of planting influences the mortality due to  collar rot. klost resistance is 
difficult to  obtain. but lines showing tolerant reaction have been reported. Seed treatment 
with Bavistin + thiram + pcntachloronitrobenzcnc (1:1:1) at  the rate of 3 g/kg of seed 
has been recommended (Kotasthane and Agrawal 1978). At ICRISAT Center, seed 
dressing with 0.2% Rizolcx (tolclofos-metllyl) gave good protection against the pathogen. 
Dry root rot [Rlrizocrot~iu brrroricolu (Taub.) Butler; Mucroplron~inu phuseolinu 
(Maubl.) Ashby] appears suddenly when the ambient temperature range is between 20 
and 30'C and when the crop is in pre-maturity stages. The  disease has bcen reported 
f rom Australia. Ethiopia. India, Iran. Lcbanon, Pakistan. Spain. Syria and thc U S A  
(Ncnc er 01. 1984). I n  ccntral and southcrn India. the discasc is morc  frcqucnt i n  dccp 
black vcrtisols. I t  is significantly morc  scvcrc i n  sandy loam soils than i n  clay loams. Dry 
roo t  r o t i s  a m inor  discasc i n  West Asia and the Mcdi tcr rancan basin. 
T h c  fungus R. bararicola survives as sclcrotia i n  thc soil and thc pr imary irrfcction 
is b y  sclcrol ia (Ncnc 1980). T h e  bcst contro l  is by  thc usc o f  rcsistant cullivars. I C R l S A T  
scientists havc idcnt i f icd scvcral chickpca lincs wi th  a high dcgrcc o f  tnlcranrc. s i n ~ l y  o r  
i n  comhination w i th  rcsisl;rncc 11, other discaxes silch ax fus;rriitni wi l t  ; ~ n d  l> I . r~k ~OOI r t ~ t .  
F ivc k;rhuli l incs havc hccn  k)und to  hc  resistant l ~ n r l c r  I;rhor:~tory c t ~ n ~ l i t i ~ , n \  Hr \ i \ tancc 
i n  thc host is govcrncd h y  a singlc domin;int gene ( ICRISA'r  1087). 
I%l;~ck root  ro t  IFti.~onrrrtt . r o l o ~ ~ i  (M;lrt.) A p p c l  SI W r . ]  inciclcricc urnlcr field 
condit ions was first r c p t ~ r t c d  i n  1074 f r ~ ) n i  Ind ia ;lntl the U S A .  I t  also has l ro rn  r c l ~ c ~ r t c d  
f r o m  Chilc, Mcx ico  and Spain (Ncnc r/ 01. 11>8J). The  discasc may appcar at any stapc 
and  affcctcd plants d ry  prcmaturcly. T h c  f t~ngus survivcs as chlamydosporcs i n  colonized 
organic mat tc r  and thcsc prop:rgt~Ics arc r c s l ) ~ n s i I ~ I c  for prim:rry infection. The  discasc 
occurs m o r c  commonly when soil moislurc content is higl i  and soils arc ligt11. IC'HISAT 
pathologists havc identi f ied I X  dcsi lincs th:rt arc rcsi\t:rnt t o  1,l;rck root rot ;I% wel l  as t o  
fusarium wilt. Thcsc can IIC usctl i n  rcsistancc hrcctlin): prograriis. 
W c t  root ro t  (Rltizorrortin solcrrti K i ihn)  ha\ I>ccti rcpor tc t l  f rom Argcnl ina. Chi lc. 
India. Iran, Mcxico, Morocco. P;rkist;ln, Syria and thc U S A  (Ncnc cr (11. 1')KJ). Tt ic  
discasc mostly occurs i n  the scctll ing stage whcn soil moistirrc contcnt is  high. I n  
irrigated chickpca, the discasc can occur at any time. I n  India. i t  is morc  frcqucnt i n  
chickpca p l a n t c ~ l  after the r i r c  h:~n,cst whcn thc soil is wct. I n  Syria. the disc;rxc occurs 
i n  spring-sown cliickpc:~r 1 ~ 1 t  not i n  the winter-sown crop hccnrlsc thc tcmpcratt lrc is  lcss 
than 15°C (Rcddy 1983). 
T h e  fungus survives as s r l r r t ~ t i ; ~  :rntl n l yc r l i ;~  i n  colr,ni-,cd organic m;rttcr ;ind thc 
propagulcs arc rcsponsihlc fibr pr in iary  infection. The  discasc occur% wi th in  ;I 
tcmpcraturc rangc o f  18 to  3Y<' i n  ;I soil n io i r turc  r;lnl:c o f  30 t o  804,  ant1 at higl i  
n i t rogcn lcvcls (Ncnc ;rnd l<ccl<ly ICJX7). Avc~itlili): l i igl i  \ c ~ i l  l c r t i l i ty  xl11111ld rcdocc t l ic 
discasc. N o  spcri f ic soirrcc o f  rcsistancc is known. 
P y t h i i ~ m  root ;and scctl ro t  ( ~ ~ l r i r c r t ~  rrl/irtttcrtt 'Trow.) is morc  conir i ion i n  the 
kahul i  typc than i n  the dcsi typc chickpeas. l ' hc  rlisc;r\c r c~hrccd  plant stands i n  the U S A .  
I t  also has hecn rcpor lc t l  f rom Indi;~, I r :~n  ;rnd T i r rkcy (Ncnc cr a/. 1984). 
T h c  sccd ro t  can occur irt lcmpcraturcs ranging f r o m  10 t o  2S°C. T h c  incidence 
o f  prc-cmcrgcncc damping-off is significantly less as radiclc length incrcascs and shoot 
g rowth  hcgins (Kaiscr and Hannan 1983). W h c n  cul turcd o n  natural mcdi:~, thrcc fungi 
(P. ulrin:ttm, M. phascolirta. R. solani) grew f rom soi l  clumps found i n  chickpca sccd lots 
( R a a k  1985). N o  pathogens wcrc isol;itcd f rom thc sccd. hut  the soil particles conlaining 
thcsc fungi scrvcd as inoculum. 
Mctalaxyl (Ridomil) and captan arc vcry effective aced treatment fungicides for 
preventing seed rot and prc-cmcrgcncc damping-off. Mctalaxyl at a rate as low as 0.075 
g a.i./kg seed is cffcctive and rates as high as 0.6 g a.i./kg seed arc nonphytotoxic. 
Metalaxyl-treated seeds stored at 4'C for up to 464 days before sowing were protcctcd 
(Kaiser and Hannan 1983). Seed trcatmcnt with conidia of Pet~icilliunr oxulicun~ was 
found to significantly reduce sccd rot and pre-crncrgcncc damping-off caused by P. 
ulfinlrrrn (Kaiser and tiannan 1984). 
Stunt 
Stunt causcd by the bean leaf roll virus (BLRV) is the most important viral discasc of 
chickpca. The disease has becn observed in Algeria, Bangladesh, Ethiopia, India, Iran, 
Lcbanon, Morocco, New Zealand, Pakistan, Spain, Sudan, Tunisia, Turkey and the USA 
(Nene et al. 1984). 11 is particularly serious in northern India, Pakistan, Ethiopia and 
Tunisia. Infection during the early stages of plant growth leads to a total loss. Affected 
plants arc stuntcd with discolored foliage, which is more pronounced in dcsi (reddish) 
than in kal~uli (yellow) type bccausc of the presence of anthocyanin pigments. I f  plants 
survivc up to tho 1)oddirig stitgo, vcry Icw ~)otls arc protluccd. Many 11Iants dry 
prcrnaturcly (Ncnc rr ul. 1978). 
The BLRV is a ~hlocn~-srxcific virus and it is not mechar~icallv transr~lissiblc. It  
is not seed-borne. I t  has a wide host range, n~ainly lcgut~~inous plants such as bcans 
(Plruscolrrs v~rlpriv L.), faba bcans (Viciu jubu L.), lc~~tils (Lens c~rlir~uris Medikus), peas 
(Pisunt sutiviltr~ L.), chickpca and clovers. Alfalfa, which is usually symptomless, is a 
rcscrvoir of the virus. The virus is vectored by Acyr~l~osiphott pis~rtn Harris and Aplris 
craccivora Koch. The latter was found to be responsible for the spread of the stunt in 
chickpca in Iran and India (Kaiser and Dancsh 1971; Ncnc and Reddy 1976). Ayllis 
cruccivorrr cxtcnsivcly colonized 7iibrrhrs rcneslris, a conirnon weed that also harbors the 
virus (ICRISAT 19,YS). 
ICRISAT scientists havc idcntilied live kabuli lines that possess a moderate 
resistance to stunt. Dclay in the date of sowing reduces the disease in northern India. 
Nematodes 
Many species of parasitic nematodes of chickpea havc becn rcportcd (Ncnc el al. 1984), 
but only a Icw cause severe damage to the crop. Among them, the root-knot nematodes 
Meloido~t~e irlcoplitu (Kofoid ant1 While) and Al. jr~r~urlicu (Treub) Chitwood are of 
economic importance in lndia and Nepal (S.B. Sharn~a, pcrs, comm.) and M. arlielliu 
Franklin in Syria, Spain and Italy (Greco 19117). A cyst nematode (fieferodera sp.) 
population that differed from other cyst nc~~iatodcs rcportcd on chickpea was obt;cwed 
in chickpca fields (ICRISAT 1986). Thc cyst ncmatodc Iietcrodera cicen' and the lesion 
ncmatodc, Pmrylettchus r l tonlei Shcr and Allen, havc caused marked  yield losscs i n  Syria 
(Grcco 1987). T h e  rcn i fo rm ncmatodc, Rocylertcltrts r r t r f i n ~ ~ i s  I.ink>rcl and Olivcira, is 
also a common pathogcn of chickpca. 
Soi l  s o l a r i ~ a t i o n  helps 11, rcducc ncmatodc popul:riions i n  i hc  soil (Chauhan er ul. 
19%) and  c rop  rotat ion also may  rcducc them. Chemical  contro l  is uncconomical. T h e  
usc o f  resistant cultivars will he lp i n  reducing the damagc ca~rscd by ncmatodcs. N o  
chickpca l inc was fotrnd rcsisianl l o  P. r l t o n ~ c i  n  Syri ;~ (<;rcco cr 01. 1088). Few l incs 
rcsisi;bnt t o  If. ciccri, A t .  i ~ ~ c o p r i l o .  At .  jrn*nrtirn ancl R. rrr1finr1i.r h;wc hccn  iclcntificd. 
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